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[FOR VIE CHIIRSTIAN OIISERUER.]

OOOD TIEOIIHTS.

la the second chapter of the epistie te
the Hobrews, verse 1, the apostle exhrTts
us "lTo ge the more earne3l heeci la te
tkings thai ive have hcard4 lest (il aeiy lim 'e
ve IeI them slip." 'l'li force of the Vcrb
bore emp!oyed, has often been noticed by
conimentaters: it mens to gide away, te
escape.

1. Then there is n tendency to lot good
thoughtsgrlide auay frornour mindg. TIhere
is a constant m.nflict ini us betwcen the
sccu and the unseen; and tine former bas
many advantages over the latter. Thtis is
eune ground of the tendency ta whiclî ive
have referred. WVe arc far more poer-
fulIy affcctcd by the sigllt of a fire, or of a
-shipwreck, than ive are of by mercly Acar-
,i»g fit. Now, since the things that relate
te salvadon, are given us by report;, and
,conscqucndy abjects cf faith, and not cf
-ight, we are in constant dan ge r of letting
them escape frot ont minis, wbile their'
place ns quickysapplied by things that are
:scen and perishing. Our anly remedy, then,
is an increas of faih Il Lord increaseaour
ûitb2",

.&nether ground cf this tendeucy is, that
'the great subject of salvation is not properly
undersod. Evcry ane knows how close
the o nnexion is betwea understandingr a,
-stateràent a maintainingr a Iively reniet-1
berance cf it. A very interesting Lecture
may bc delivcred te a campany of persans
,on any btanch of science; tho illustrations
and exzporents nnay be of the most suc-
cesful and happy cbaracter; but, unles
the persans bave been accnstamed te ihink
un thecaubject of the Lectuic,, unless they
understand sonethingr cf the elements cf the
sdcitc, the ptopability is, that mucn cf theo
labour of theo Lecturer wilI bave been spent
inn rah'a. «ow the elonents cf tbe plan cf
salvation are very few and ver *ipc 1 n
it is a Piy teSaythe least, tbat se rnany
thiak s0 litt'e about therr, una are se
careless about having tbent ùndérstood.
JVAertin lie$ thepower of ite !rtith-.thc

iru*th respe.ting Jestu, io pürnfy £)ie lteart
and prcduoe holy happin&cu in the seulî

Iffow many profesng Chiristians there are

~~dîose ~ th Dl t e ve r b re a k th e hin o f t 1i.-
iter sillg subjetcf nquiiry. Andi yet if
it ieo udt,r:tood, lawmuci intcrest
would it give te the otber parts cf the %voit
derfut schemo.

Another grotind cf this fatal tendency
to for-gotfulniess is, thant ive are not seuilf-
ciently eful te iaterwetave religion %Vith
oitr ct-cry day business. "Wlhetier thcerc-
ford ye ent or drink or wlaatseever ye do, do
ail te tho glori of God." What a grreat
gtnlf there, often is, betlwoen things sec ular
and tlîin; -'s religliousI Jolhn Newton saine-
whcre trmarks towards the close of his
life, Ilthat lie Was jitst beginning to Éee Ga
in every thing.' Practical religionmnay be
scen in cvery* thin. A mian cati as truly,
tinougli not se pubicly and innprcssively-,
show bis regard te religions priniciple, and
conscience, ia the lenat transaction of asecu-
lar nature, as nt the martyr's stalke. Thlis
ia the centre where tino iariens systens ef
infldelity mnybesaid tomiet. Thney admit
a geheral behef, btdeny particulars iiney
Rira at divorc*tng God front bis awn ivcrld.

2. Nor cati any cure bo deviscd for thnese
evils: the evilsaonce disevered will suggest
the apprapiattreinodies. Lot us cultivate
a mare intimate acquaintanco with divine
things. *Lot us st-ek to bc more heavenly
and spiritually minded. What an unnatural
dneg is it for us to lira a day ivitheut de-
veting saOme portion cf (s te close thndugit
on sonne part cf divine truib. Shall tne
whole strength cf tne Intellect bc petided
on busiutess?, Ah 1 iîon feolish, ie mnust
sean Icave ail; ivhile every ui discoery
ire mnake of Jesus' character, and overy
good tlnought ritetod an tho initi, itill cen-
tribute samething ta aur stock ai eternai
riches.

Let usa cultivate a dloser acqintanco
with the lioly scriptures. It is by cng
in contact with the. iidi cf the Spirit that
ive becamo spiritual. And î%vith rcading
]et us cultivate meditatien; this is ia the
mental, irbat digestion is in the pinysical
cconmy. Spiritual, dyspepsy ia littIe botter
than grass ignorance; for ail practical and
rcailv useful purpos it is net any botter.
The gonad mian bas his deligit, in tho law cf
the Lord, and on bis liv does lie meediCtot
day and night. Ile bides tino word in bis
hecart tbat ho nnay net sin aganst Ced.

Z). 'Why does tiianatter dcmaudsomuch
eaimest attention? "The thlngs which rel
have heard,' t spairen cf in Îhe ptnssagel

ivlichl suggostcd those thouglats, are tIno
trtinls respoeting Jesis. Jesus is fine Soit
of Ged, and not in the scaso in ivlnicli ail!
goe inen are su, but in a sense pecuibir
and alerte. Neitier is le nn ng-el, but tin
croator cf angels. Ilis nn'erd tieun mnust
possess authority. What hoe says munst
ho hunperative. Another roason in foutid in
the verse that folw.Tho deont that ell
on tIne transgresser cf Moses's 1mw: ho dicd
withoiat merey. If ive would escape con-
denination tlion froni tino lips cf Jesus--if
'ire wonld ho scrooned froni the wratb cf
the Lambie must give carnest heed. Our
charnicter must possesa fot only negativo
but positive qualities. fJed theinghts like
geod secd are very prolii; front co socd
lai a few yoars acres înay ho coverod. Se
freini co gocd theughit, ivhant good înay
spring, irbo cant tehllI Tino prodigal son
said: 1 iil arise ami go te mny 0fathor.
Thisias a geoo tlnoingit, and it led te bis
restoration tu the boseaniof laisfintlncr's Ltnmily-.
Jesepli said, hoir shall 1 dethis gremtwicked-
ness nnd sinangainst God? ThiisNvasaRgcc 4

tlnoughit; and thraugrh inoans cf it Josepli
became theo savieur of bis fîîthcr and ai
breibren,

Rendeor, bave you mot laid good thongbts
and stifled them? h~ave yoiu never ylelded
te temptation, ani experined tine blastiîng
influence cf sin nipon youýr religie-u*s affec-
tions? And If yeu persistil Uis causre,
irbat will tho eand bc? If oeu do net hike
to retain Gcd in your knowlo*dge noir, bave
yeut net cause te fear tint hoe may gile 1 iîl
Up te a reprobate mind through an eternal
hereafter.

Brockt'ille.
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~H I BT E!UmTIN

Coneludcd.

It wili noir bq propor ta notice n feir ob-
jections wirbci re usually mnade to the lu-
terpretatioa previously givca cf Roi'. xx. 4-6.

1. l/te Book of the .Reclatiens i-9 a
symbolic Book; enzd, eon.sistency rcqitires
t/lative sà4oald iaicrprct il ms =chi, and a&~
such oaly.

The book cf the Rlevelations la ia part
synibolie. andi in part plain; and ta interpret
theo symbonlir, as plain; or, tino plain, as sym-
bolic, meniti be te perver the word cf God.
Each part must, therefare, be inttrprcted
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